
 

   

     

 

Healing power of the arts & creativity 
A message from Thomas Lane, CRPS, senior director, consumer and recovery services 

 

This issue of eMpowered for Wellness highlights creativity and wellness. Creativity is defined as 

“the ability to transcend traditional ideas, rules, patterns, relationships, or the like, and to create 

meaningful new ideas, forms, methods, or interpretations” (Dictionary.com). Individuals may tap 

into their creativity in all different ways – through writing, painting, dancing, singing, acting, 

sketching... the list could go on and on. 

 

Creativity has a powerful impact on an individual’s health, healing and overall wellness, from 

stress relief to mood support. You’ll learn more about creativity’s healing power in the articles that 

follow. 

 

As always, our goal through this newsletter is to provide the information you need to help improve 

overall health and well-being through peer support and whole health planning. I encourage you to 

share it with others so that everyone can benefit from this information. Thank you for your support! 

 

   

 

"Creativity is the way I share my soul with the world." 

– Brene Brown 

 

   

 

 

 

Thought leader interview:  

Creativity Expert Gayle Bluebird 

SAMHSA VOICE Award 

winner Gayle Bluebird has been 

involved in the development of peer-

related programs since the early 

1980s. Read more  
 

   

 

 

 

Special announcement! New 

resource for advancing peer 

support 

An interactive map of U.S. mental 

health peer certification programs is 

now available. Read more 
 

   

 

  

Creativity resources 

Would you like to know more about 

the healing power of creativity and 

the arts? Read more 
 

   

 

  

"It’s not just about creativity; it 

is about the person you’re 

becoming while you’re 

creating." – Charlie Peacock 
 

   

 

   

eMpowered for Wellness is brought to you by Magellan Healthcare and the Depression & 

Bipolar Support Alliance (DBSA). 

 
Previous issues of this newsletter are available on Magellan’s Resiliency and Recovery e-Learning Center, 

which offers a range of no-cost resources, including previously recorded webinars and on-demand e-courses 

about peer support specialists, and a health education and literacy library. 

 

http://news.magellanhealth.com/jc.aspx?d=KWGECDUCGAIEL3ZSNOSFBBCCK55BEM4UYE3GSC5JYUXIY53XJTOLQ6T76HPH7AIB3VH3E3ZLGAD6Q2IY2XEDHADOSWKLYEFUNTHX3U3VCVWKBIMBBKEGT5QZKO2JR4RF4CO3ZR3IBF63NNOZAI5Q65VOZT6GX6A4NTHLWFVCSRJP6NYGCN6TWELIOEUFIM5IOEJLGP3IOZUTTOMYFE6R3FO35IRPU6S7KZ4H6AA%3D&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.magellanhealthcare.com%2Fmedia%2F706789%2Fbluebird-interview_final.pdf
http://news.magellanhealth.com/jc.aspx?d=KWGEWEUDEAIAL3ZSNMI4KKERKVZJFVAEY5HRKAUFDALKTXB5SNSVNXML27XQ2FSMH6VL5LOATZQMNYNKV6WDXGCWFPCYMYCUPPUZXLVLECAICFRKECTI2T2MP3CZI3Z3F3SBZ6UV2DS3LNTB47G4DGZ3GMZRWJU7YONHGNCSSZJOV76GMKRF6J3XTI3JJOQZ6SUKJJZCCIO6CTEWYQOJFQHJQXPG47QRSEUITY4MGGSPZGBXR6XI5UYMT4XQ%3D%3D%3D%3D&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.magellanhealthcare.com%2Fmedia%2F706792%2Fnew-resource-for-advancing-peer-support_final.pdf
http://news.magellanhealth.com/jc.aspx?d=KWGECDUCGAIEL3ZSNOSKKCEFV32CIZRMQNW5EQSTRLCBR37OXB2PLXXCX77QMC5GDNK5OVDAO4YGGP7IQE2YE2NUKJWAQRRV45HLM3IFFMMFAUABGFW3UY26DTTHFCPYUAIHA4MEUG4NVLURG4NW7LWMYKKEYPQHK5FDEQQ4Y5I76NYWGP6TUELJ6IULJ3HVFCC43BGFH56XTHJSNXVZ4LLNW7MS6GHKGTG7B6IC&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.magellanhealthcare.com%2Fmedia%2F706790%2Fcreativity-resources_final.pdf
http://news.magellanhealth.com/jc.aspx?d=FWGLCDWCEAKEL77FZ2SBIEG3GLK43JI76GSEJGUUWZAQZA7R356RVJ3TQZ564CY6ZYHNUKQB76CBXTT526ZSMOGVNHGUM4C2TVWGXDGABYDQHAOA6TDY34QWFGLTDUJ5VQVW2MOQLJROH56ETMDW6LWMYJWJS7EOLDFODJFMWU3NHP5Z7YNE6OL4HM4YK6PRWTGHQ7YA&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.MagellanHealthcare.com%2FMedicaid
http://news.magellanhealth.com/jc.aspx?d=BXGMWDUDEAKIJYLXTE2UCQNJZLFD5SURCJU4FRJABWF2N366WP5P5RLEXZYLAZWTIYE3QD7M6ZMJPFJTYGVEK2ZOQLKWUNXDGQERIWGMCDYKZOYOVI4VA3L3ULJ4OSBZPCFC2SCXCJXW5XR43HDI4LE7EO2HNWLB5C64XV3RKOGG7SWOZNJE77H6&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.dbsalliance.org
http://news.magellanhealth.com/jc.aspx?d=BXGMWDUDEAKIJYLXTE2UCQNJZLFD5SURCJU4FRJABWF2N366WP5P5RLEXZYLAZWTIYE3QD7M6ZMJPFJTYGVEK2ZOQLKWUNXDGQERIWGMCDYKZOYOVI4VA3L3ULJ4OSBZPCFC2SCXCJXW5XR43HDI4LE7EO2HNWLB5C64XV3RKOGG7SWOZNJE77H6&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.dbsalliance.org
http://news.magellanhealth.com/jc.aspx?d=HWGLCDWCEAKEL77FZ2SBIKVWMWVJXC43H7YCJJBUAHNCBBWB7DX35QJYTUZ5Y467OCYGNVSGBG4BP3D4T3DISNOBVJIWWNUC2XVGJ6TBCDMGCYJA4CM646CQZGAUUXISVU7ENSWBKOWKC4334LGZGNYXMZS7MTB6I6UPLMCSW3LLVW5PXH7BW6JPWTSS3L7YPQAQ%3D%3D%3D%3D&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.MagellanHealth.com%2FTraining


 

If you would like to be added to Magellan’s eMpowered for Wellness e-mail distribution list, please email 

Elearning@MagellanHealth.com 

       

 

www.MagellanHealth.com/Training 
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